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Twenty per cent discount e. Boston.

Valentine! at hftlf prfc at the Colum-
bia. ' . .Z

The Columbia, for vilentinet tt half
price.

Buy &
'
cheap home on long time.

Be4dj Bros.
Lote from tS'Ji to fSOO. 1W g time.

Seidj Bros .

Remember the special wash (foods sale
at Mclatire Bros.

New spring woolei drees goods on sale
at Mcloure Bros.

They bay all their valentines at the
Columbia at half value .

Henry 8truss of Rapids City called at
the Afiorja office today.

Best Indigo blue prints 5 cents a yard
tatotrow at McCabe Bros.

The "Two 8isters" will play at the
Burtis next Friday evening.

The popular place to out wedding
presents is at the Columbia.

It wiil pay you to patronis? the ''intel
ligeoce column" of The Argus

Beet indigo prints 5 cents a yard for
tomorrow only, at Hcuabe i os. (t re
tail oily).

Special prices on ginghams, lawn ten
mia flannels and other spring goods at
Mclntire Bros .

Party slippers are included in the 20
per cent discount sale. Sale ends Stttr- -
day. The Boston.

MclnUre Bros.' ladies' muslin under-
wear sale is attracting proper attention in
spite of the cold wave.

Don't forget the 20 per cent discount
eo ladies' atd children's shoes, for this
week only. The Boston.

A lot of plush jackets (narried over)
were 9, $10 and 13. Now all go at $2
for choice at McCabe Bros.'

Oo and bear Laura Dainty, the "queen
of rccitationisu," at the First M. E
chvrch r.eit Moed&y evening.

Miss Lily Hudson has arrived home
from Chicago, wbere sfce has been for
some time studying vocal music.

The 200 new patterns of dress ging-
hams are- - creating quite a sensation at
McCabe Bros, and buyers are numer-
ous.

One day, tomorrow, at retail only. Mc-Ca- be

Bros, will sell Teperell R and Salis-
bury R fine brown muslins at 6 cents a
yard.

Ttoere mV.l be a masquerade and sk at-

tar party at the foot of Sixteenth street.
Moline, tomorrow night. Admission 10
cents.

To boom hosiery sales, McCabe Bros.'
are selling ladies good black hose at 3
eats a pair. None at wholesale
one.
Ladies desiring a pair of fine shoes

should take advantage of the 20 per cent
discount. Nothing held back. The
Boston.

Mrs. J. R. Kimball will assist vocally
at the E. P. entertainment at the open-la- g

of its new castle ball next Monday
evening.

Bring in the children and fit them out
with shoes at 20 per cent discount. You
don't get this kind of an opportunity
every day. The Boston.

Master Marx, the voutbful Ole Bull,
will appear with the Laura Diinty com-
pany at the First M. E. church next
Monday evening. Don't fair to hear
Acm.

Rtv. J. S. McCord, while driving with
Mre. U Z Gilmer in Davenport this
morciDg, met with a serious accilent
the bufcpy colliding with an electric car
and both occupants being thrown out
though neither was injured.

Miss Dainty, the accomplished reader,
Leon Marx, the boy violinist, Mies Don.)
hoe, the contralto, and Miss Lay, piaoist,
at the First M . church next Monday
evening. Admission 50 and 25 cents
High school children 35 cents.

The first train got in over the C, M. &
8t. P. at noon today that has arrived
since Saturday night, it being in charge
ef Conductor Carrigan. It is now
thought that the road wiil be cleared up
by tonight and that all trains will be
running on time hereafter.

W. J. Fielding, representing Miss
Fannie Rice, whose company appears at
Harper's theater one week from tonight
in the merry comedy, "A Jolly Sur-
prise,1' is at the Harper. The musical
comedy will be introduced by a curtain
ra'ser from the opera, "The Little Broom
Seller."

John O. Parmenterdied at his home in
Lyndon, 111., yesterday morning, after a
six weeks' illness of a stomach trouble,
aged 62 years. He was formerly resi-
dent of Ed&ington, this county, where he
Kved a number of years, representing
that township in the capacity of supervi-
sor several terms. He was a cousin of
Attorney E. E Parmenter, of this city,
and leaves besides a widow two sons

eorge and Allen both residents of Lyn-
don . The funeral occurred from the
home there this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
E. E. P .rmenter left this morning to at-
tend the funeral.

More Honors for Col. Dnrham.
A surprising and pleasing piece of in-

telligence came to Col. C. W. Duiham
his morning. It was in the way of an

official notification tiat he had been
aid de camp on the staff of Gen.

jKartrs) T. McMahon, in charge of the
procession at Washington onUe occa-
sion of President Cleveland's

THROUG i TEXAS EYES.

The Sock Islaad and Uaenport Farty of
Pleasure Seeke-- a as Been in the Sowtfc.

An extract t m the Galveston News
of a lew Cays a;;o shows that its Dallas
correspondent i re mme strange con
clusions after sn it effectual a tempt to
interview a party of R ck Island and
Davenport people. His letters will be
read with a gool deal of interest here:

George W. Csble of Rock Island is at
the Pickwick. Mr, Cable is accom-
panied by his wife. Mr. and Mis H. B.
ctudlow of Rock Island and Mrs J. S
Wylie of Davenport. Mr. Cable is a
brother to Ranssm R. Cable, president
of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
railway, and a cousin to Ben T. Cable,
chairman of the democratic national
executive comtni.lea for the west.

While all of bis connections are men of
business purely, and while he himself is
better off than most in the goods and
chattels of this world, Mr. Cable is, as
everybody knows, a literateur a great
novelist. One b's only to mention ' O d
Creole Days," ' Dr. bevier."and "Carou-cro- "

to bring GdiTge W. Cable home to
thousands of people. Beyond these
stories of Louisiana life, Mr. Cable is as
well known as a champion of higher ed-
ucation of negroes and a blue-blood- ed

protectionist, who takes high rank in
the councils of the advocates of down-
trodden industries The ostensible pur-
pose of his visit is to bask awhile in the
sunshine of the st ony south. From here
they go to Dalles and then on to New
Orleans for the ctrnival period.

Toere is suspicion abroad in the land,
however, '.hat t r. Cable is combining
bueioecs with pleasure and is looking
over the country with a view of seeing
what is best for the Rock Island railroad
to do. He is nuking careful inquiries
about tbe country through which it is
supposed the Rock Island is going to ran
and is very care'cl not to let anything
drop about the road. When a News re-

porter called this morning Mr. Cable in-

terviewed bim for quite a while. Every
thing Mr. Cable sid of a positive nature
could be put in a mustard sted and still
have room for a big cattle ranch.

He Ihouuhl tbe arbitrary policy of the
Texas railway con. mission had hurt the
state in the matter of investments and
liberal 1. gisUtioa was needed as a cor-
rective. He thinks Gov. Hogg's policy
and utterances are impairing the good
name and credit of tbe state in the com-
mercial world and are calculated to keep
money out. Beyond adding tbat Fort
Worth seemed to te a great distributing
point Mr. Cable stid nothing with regard
to Texas.

Turning his attjLtion to politics, he
said that Illinois will hereafter be solidly
republican. The el ction of a democratic
goyemorand the carrying of the state
for Cleveland was cue to local conditions
that carried the foreign and labor voters
into the democratic party, tbe democratic
candidate for governor. Judge Altgeld,
being of German ix traction. Added to
these causes was a natural desire for a
change and this sediment was no incon-
siderable factor in the result. Iowa also,
in Mr. Cable's opinion, has gone demo-
cratic for tbe last ti ne. The republicans
have an immortal cinch on it for all time
to come, tbe prohibition question having
oeen settled.

While the Texas newspaper man is cor-

rect in some of his views as to Mr. Cable's
relations, and while perhaps it is quite
natural that he should consider him a res-

ident of Rock Island, which is so much bet-

ter known than D ivonport.yet he is "con-
siderably off "in cor. founding bis name
with that of the distinguished novelist
and lecturer, and though he may have
tbe same enlightened ideas, he is not
giyen to expressiag them. The party is
at present enjoying the summer weather
that prevails at Ban Diego, Cal .

A I'leaaamt Surprise.
A pleasant surprise party on Thomas

Wilson was given lsst night at his home
on Eleventh street in honor of his four
teenth birthday. Thofe present were as
follows:
Masters

George Be'lpenstell Fena Bell;entcll
Fred Mevers E:d Meyers
Earneft Roue (.'lorence Sch'oedcr
I oule Ullemoycr James Campbell
Walter Burker Herbert cook

Mioses
NillieBleirr Maud I.iscom
Maud Callahan Delia Cwk
Alma Hellpenatell Ella CHemcycr
Jd L.iliie Ecfchart
Cecelia Ball Frida Ander-o- n

A party of the yoong friends of Steve
Dunning were very atreeably entertained
at his home on Second avenue and
Ninth street last ever iog. A fine sup-
per was served and the evening spent in
games and other ami cements.

Serieoa barges.
A warrant was sworn out by Miss Lola

Z. Duncan, at present making her home
in the city, before Jistice Cooke today,
charging Albert W. Smith of Henry, 111-- ,

with a serious crime. Smith was ar-
rested and brought before Justioe Oooke
and pleaded guilty ts the off ;nse and
was held in bonds of f1,000 to the cir-

cuit coart, in defautof which he was
committed to the county jail.

When other remedies fail to relieve
coughs and colds. Dr, Bull's Cough
Syrup will effect a permanent cure. Oo
vfously because it is the best remedy.

Painter's Union.
All members of Pais tern' Union 181 are

requested to meet at their ball Friday
evening. Feb. 10. Business of import
ance. By order of pn sident.

PPlllCE'S
. The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia No Alum.
Used b. iHrs liaises 40 Years thJ SJari

TllJE AliUUS, WEDNESDAY, FE1UIU VII 8, IS93.
Order Tonr Ice of Bpence.

Rock Tslakd, Jan. 31. This is to no-
tify tbe public tbat I hv- - cut a good sup-
ply of good pure ice and that I am not in
any combination. I am cow ready to
make contrasts for the coming season and
would respectfully solicit a reasonable
share of patron age.

Wiluam T. Spekcb.
408 Forty-seco- nd nr et.

ARE TOTJ IN NEED?

w

IF YOTJ
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a s ma'lon

Want to rent rooms
Want, a servant gil

Want to sell a firm
Want In sell a bonne

Want to exchange
Want te sell household goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or irsde frr anything

Waul to find Oligomer for anything
vsk tdbpe columns.

rHK DAILY ARGUS DBLIVBRKD ATYOTJR
ever evening lor 11 Me per week.

ANTED BOARDEIt AND ROOMER AT
148, Second Aveane. Cull mornings.

j"OSRENT-- A COTTAGE HOUSK, 800 TWEN-ty-foort-

street. Apply on premises.

I OST A M ALR PD DOG. GOES BY THE
' name of BIosb." Retnrn toG. H. Baumbacb.

831? Fourth avenue and receive reward.

WANTED FURNISHED R'X)M WITHIN
or postofflce, hv young business

man. Address P.O. box 34, city.

INTEU.IOENT GENTLEMEN OF LAGK
I arquairtanee wante to represent the SA FE 1' Y
FUND. Handsome Income. Address, with ref-
erences. Manager, 447 Rookery. Chicago. 111.

117 ANT4 D AG tt N T S TO -- ELI. OUR CHOICE
II and hardy Narspry Stork. We have many

everlHl varieti s. both in fruits a fi ornamentals
to offer, which are contr illed only hy ns. We
pav commi-sio- n or salary. Write ns at once for
teims, and secure cho ce of territory. May
Brothers. urperrnien. Kochesfer. N. Y.

U7ANT"D-- A LIVE MAN OR WOMAN IN
ever) conMy where we have not already ed

a r. presentalive to sell oar "Nevada bit
ver" Solid Metal Ki irt-s- . F rka and 8poons to
c nsimers; a sotia metal ts white as silve; no
p.aie to wear otz;gooGi frnarrtnteed to win a
lifetime; cost about one tenth that of si'ver; 'he
chance of a lifetime; agents averan e from (50 to
91CO per week and meet wiib ready sales every
where, so treat is the demand for oor oltd
Metn Goods. Over On Million Do Jars' worth of
foods in .mil nse. Case of samples fre.

Silverware Co., 133 Essex street, Boston,
Ma ss .

Arnusements.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

Thursday ;Eve, Feb. 9.

AGUSTUS PiTQU'S
Enormous Sneeesa, Crowdsd Houses

Everywhere.

The Grandest Prodnc ion Known to
the American Stage.

1 3 Realistic-Scen- es 13
The Gnat New York and Boston

Success.
No advance ra prices. Seat sale negios at

Flnae's, Tuesday Feb. 7'h- - Te'ephone 'No. X0. -

Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.

House,

Friday, February 10th.
Fifth Season of Denman Thompson and

Geo. W. Ryet's Play,

'The Two Sisters"
MANAGED BY THEMSELVES.

A STORY OF HUMAN ATURE.
IMcasing Everyone Who Sees It.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW,

Usnal Driers, 1 1.00, 75, SO and 35 cent'. Seat
sale Wednesday Feb. 8, at Fluke's.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all nigbt with soft coal;
will not eas or emke; heavy sleel body;
lare ash pan. Call and examine this
wonderful stove eold hy

DAVID DON,

The Verdict of Great Artists
In Favor of the

KIMBALL

PIANOS.
From a large nnmber of letters in possession of

the mannractnrers indorsing the superiority of
the Kimball Piano we mention the following n

musicians who bave need and recommend
them:
AdelinaPattl, Sig. Tomvgno, SIg. Sarasate,
LUU Lehman, Max A vary, Ovlde Mnsin,
Winnie Hank, Sg Del Puente. o. Behreos,
Mme. Albant. Fig. Arditl, P. S. Gilmore,
Mne. Nordica. K mil Fischer, A. D Novellis.
Fnrach-Martl- , gjg. feroti. Kmil MeDling
Mme. Fnbri, Sig. BeyelM, Cbas. Knnsel,

Clementine de vVre, W. C. B. Seeboeek
And many other prominent musicians of lor.

ope and America.
Tbe piano Urns indorssd by the collective

venins and authorities of the world may be found
In large variety, together with the Kimball, Reed
an i Portable pipe as well as well as tbe
celebra ed Ballet A Davis and Emerson aiianos of
cheaper make, at the warerooms of

I ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of doirestic
and iiuporwd riuars. All brands of tobacco.
Tbe score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
l!08 Second Avenue.

$ 7.50 Overcoats at
10.00 Overcoats at 7.50 12.50
13.50 Ulsters, at 8.90 18.00

warranted not to rip at
and Just as as those

at

ClNTIRE

Ladies Muslin

Underwear
The hand some? t assortment of

ladies underwear to
bi 'crnnd in the three cities
will be displayed on our

this week.
Best mv5e
Handsomest styles.
Gowne, corset
Drawers, etc.
Gc w ns at 50c.
Prawers at 25c.

IcINTIRE

6 Valentines for
2 one rent Valentines for
A two Valentine for
A three cent Valentine for
A five cent Valentine for
A cent Valentine for
Satin
Satin Valentine
8atin Va"ntine

from

ower aBK

F J. YOUNG, Proprietor.
1728 Av.

in mi

"
"

at
at
at

Bros.

We could go.-- and
Pncesnp to
youwouid not

you gave a I
examination. pet8k

in at wo . Iyn

are
Extra sizes in
and

are arriving i
eoorts siiv. . ttl

in and BeM the latest IVyou

Barque forth5
On ens-- i .

at thnr rtir.a

VALENTINES,

At at

COLUM
cent

seven

15c to
stock and at about half the price
aeaiers ior tnem.

lc

lc

lc
2c

3c

4c

6c

10c

15c

95c

THE

JOHN GIPSON,
THE

HORSE SHOIs now kicated In hi; new shop.

Seventeenth Street
Light fhoe. a ep eialty. Opposite the Old ntU

IT IS UNNECESS

lO.ayr-JSS'.Sj-

BROS,,

.VALENTINES,

BIA

COLUMBIA.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

ARY
To enter into a great long sensational article regarding the extra-
ordinary reductions in price have made throughout our entire
stock. The fact is, have just let the contracts for the manu-
facturing spring stock, previous to the arrival which

bound to unload, and this is

Men's $5.00, worth
Men's
Men's dandies,

Men's pants $1.00, $1.25,
$2.00. good other

advertise $2.50.

muslin

counters

covers,

b?gin

About

Comic

Valentine

Valentine

23o It.
Overcoats

18.00 Overcoats
22.00 Overcoats

L?M
unless

hoDe

Before sizes broken
g0n8

Wai
dress

Drop

Gbat

Half The

Large them

Second

At 324

$15.00

ruhtoff

drawers.

whether purchase

8J'

Price

selling

TIBST-CLAS- S

E Li.

1803 Second Avenue.

we
we

of our of
we are

$10.00

$1.75,
dealers

Celuloid

Men's
Men's
Men's

$11.00, worth $19--

12.90 " 20.00

17.00 " 25.00

Big reductions in Boys' Suits, Boys Knee Pants,
Underwear, etc.

The prices quoted above are what the goods are worth the
price we have been selling at and the reduced price. We guar-
antee the reductions a positive saving in every instance.

Best Equipped Clothing and ShoL House in Rock Island County, 1729 2d ave., 116 to 120 18ih St


